SANICLEANER
HANDS
+ FREQUENT HAND AND BODY CLEANSING
+ TESTED DERMATOLOGICALLY
+ NEUTRAL PH
Formulated with ingredients of organic origin. Alkali-free with
excellent cleansing performances. Tested dermatologically to
prevent skin irritation or allergy.

HIGH TOLERANCE

HANDS HYGIENE | SANICLEANER HANDS

SANICLEANER
HANDS
READY-TO-USE
SKIN-FRIENDLY HAND WASH LOTION
In regards to Hand Hygiene, IPC managers should never compromise on
quality and always look for “tolerance for compliance”. In addition to the multi-modal strategy from WHO, one of the keys to increase compliance in Hand
Hygiene practices, and therefore reducing HAI, is to offer healthcare workers
products which respect their skin, health, and environment. Saniswiss alkali-free hand wash lotion, is using ingredients of organic origin the new choice
of IPC manager for frequent hand wash.

TECHNICAL DATA
Composition
Aqua, sodium laureth sulfate, cocamidopropyl betaine, glycerin,
lactic acid, glyceryl oleate, coco-glucoside, lauramine oxide,
sodium benzoate, sodium hydroxide, sodium chloride, tetrasodium
glutamate diacetate, sorbic acid, citric acid, tocopherol,
hydrogenated palm glycerides citrate.
Direction for use
Approx. 2 ml of Sanicleaner Hands should be applied over the
hands using a dispenser or, better still, the pump-dispenser on the
bottle. Foam up with water rinse and dry hands thoroughly.

50 ml | 132116

500 ml | 132092

1000 ml | 132082

5000 ml | 132077

SAFE
Its safe formulation features ingredients of organic origin. No parabens. No phthalates. No fragrance.
Just happy skin. It is recommended
for frequent mild cleansing of hands,
skin and body.
SKIN-FRIENDLY
Recommended for users hypersensitive to soap, Sanicleaner hands
has been subjec ted to extensive
dermatological tests and has proved hypoallergenic and safe for both
the hands and skin.

TDH18062019EN

Suitable for children under 36 months and women who are
pregnant or nursing. recommended for sensitive skin.

500 ml | 132076

ALKALI-FREE
Its formulation is a soap-free (alkali-free), mild wash lotion with a lower
frequency of skin irritation, dryness
and allergy compared to traditional
soap-and-water hand washing.
NATURAL PH
The mild lotion preserve the natural skin pH, which is beneficial for its
resident flora. It gently cleanses without causing irritations, while at the
same time it protects and maintains
the skin’s natural hydration.

EFFECTIVE CLEANING
Smooth and fast cleansing of
dirty hands while moisturizing and
reconditioning the skin.
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